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16 Stuart Street, Ryde, NSW 2112

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 687 m2 Type: House

Jason  Kiprovski

0422700100

Nicolas Schreiber

0477118877

https://realsearch.com.au/16-stuart-street-ryde-nsw-2112
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-kiprovski-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ryde-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nicolas-schreiber-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ryde


Expression of Interest

Experience luxury living in one of Ryde's largest and most robustly constructed homes showcasing magnificent views of

the Sydney skyline. Every detail of this residence has been carefully crafted to provide comfort, style, and modern

convenience. Step inside to discover five spacious bedrooms, including two luxurious master suites, each with its own

lavish bathroom. Entertain your loved ones in the elegant living and dining areas, adorned with top-quality finishes. A

magnificent indoor gas fireplace adds warmth and charm to gatherings, ensuring every moment is unforgettable. From the

grand entrance to the inviting living spaces, every corner of this home exudes sophistication and coziness. Parking is a

breeze with a spacious basement that fits up to four cars and storage, ensuring convenience for you and your guests.

Outside, the recently renovated outdoor space is a haven for entertainment, whether you're dining under the stars,

cooking up a storm on the BBQ, relaxing in the jacuzzi, or gathering around the fire pit for stories and laughter.Smart entry

access through a custom pivot door ensures ease of entry, while a comprehensive CCTV security camera system and

additional sensor alarm system offers peace of mind. This home is not only a visual masterpiece but also boasts solid

double brick and curved concrete architecture, ensuring durability, insulation, and privacy for years to come. Don't miss

out on the opportunity to experience luxury living at its finest.Highlights:*Solid double brick and curved concrete

architecture ensures exceptional durability and acoustic insulation*Panoramic views of the Sydney City skyline, from

Chatswood to Rhodes and beyond*Generous four-plus car basement for ample vehicle storage*Rolls-Royce indoor gas

fireplace, 2 master bedrooms*Multiple living and dining areas designed for versatility in entertainment and daily

life*Newly upgraded outdoor entertaining area perfect for hosting *Alfresco dining area equipped with a brand-new BBQ

station for outdoor culinary experiences*Inviting jacuzzi paired with a comfortable seating area featuring a

firepit*Security camera's and alarm system, view's from Chatswood to Parramatta over 200* degree city views*Situated

in the sought-after suburb of Ryde, conveniently close to shops, schools, and transport optionsLocation:-240m/3min walk

to Goulding Rd Bus Stop-450m/6min walk to Byron Park-750m/11min walk to Booral Reserve-1.3km/20min walk to

Ryde East Public School-1.8km/5min drive to Top Ryde Shopping Centre-2.2km/5min drive to Ryde Secondary

College-2.6km/5min drive to Macquarie Park Train Station-4.0m/9min drive to Meadowbank Ferry WharfContact us

anytime for more information and inspections.Disclaimer: Third parties have provided Ray White with all of the

information included above, including but not limited to the basic property description, price and location. We acquired

this information from credible sources, but we cannot guarantee its correctness. This information should not be relied

upon; instead, you should do your own research and get professional advice on this or any other property listed on this

website. "STCA" means Subject to Council or other approvals.


